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Sa'0?SI3
Additional infomation racoived frca Kvdna Oaraild
ro--a ring attaapted aoconoination of fo.^asr General
131ccr. Also concerning slorrabouta of Leo Oaiald
during the ttonth of October 1962.
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Eo£oronco is nude to maaorandum report of ATSAIC Gopadao dated
Dccc^.bor 10, 1963.
On Docauor 10, 1963, the reporting n,^.ent aceoanatiied by SA E,ri'.col
,receded to the lfartin's residence where IL1rInl Om:ald i= questioned
for additional information she may have tnlativo to the attciptcd as~a1nation of fonacr Conaral Walker by her husband Los f5rro7 Ocnald. She
stated that Leo Om :ald also told her that once before prior to taking
chat at General .;sneer on tq,rll 10, 1963, ho w:oat to the Walker rcoidoaeo
for the caao purpoao but that he chancl his rdnd as the place did :,o'c
lcc'.: Just right for his, that three dcgrs prior to April 10 he took his
iitlo out of the house and buried it in a field near the W-Lcor'a house .
Acconii," to I:rina 0-old, upon her husband's return to the house after
no trial to i
.111 General rancor m3 telling her about it, throo days later
cho sa,: his taldr~ his Lilitary green rain cost for the purpoao of
the riPlo and brin;S,i; it haaa. I1oncvor, stated that vhcn he returned ha^o
c1,o did not oco the rifle but several daVo later she calf the rifle on a
:clef in tl:a a,,art=nt Micro he :1 .;pa I:c;.t it .
O,~ald also stated
',;.,is cvcnir~; her husband shot at :IalRor, he told her that the church
~`.ia', is located near the Wallcor'a houo had sc:o gathering, that thcro
J o1anCy of noaso end that after oheotinZ at Walker he buried the ri:la
is the e-a place. Lee 0m-jld also told her, after rca*d;, .irtaawvpapara
. , i

Mina

that zc_o yourl; mm eau an autCobllo cont:lrdr
 throo n:n pullir a-y frcu
-.
the eeena of e:=t1:L;, that the I^.:r1can : . ;nlo think they a1,euld 1-e a car,
the
G~a
and
that
ho l,ould rather u:o his fact
to Sct c my SYnthe steno of
to do co than to have a car. Ila also told her that he took buses to go to the
Wall:cr residence and that he took a different bus to return ho¢caftor the
.hootir.
In confection idth loo Oa:rald'n placoo of residence after he moved frm
etoyia;
the G:C.i on October 19, 1952, oho stated that at that tLm.o cho t,,as
she did not
v.-ith Llcrz 11x11, that Lee had ecao apartuont in D,11ac but that
Ira:: t.hcro and that i4ion she was Loved free the hell's hose to 602 Elsboth
Strcot L, the early port of llovcsher, Lco and his f',icnd Gary Taylor Loved
her there. rc_atdin Gary Taylor, she stated that Gary ius the con-in-law
of Caorgo Do 1 :ohremchildt and his idfo, bsi-C ra'ried to the dawhtor of
Corgc'a tdfo frca the provioua rarrio" o by the Imo of Alcdo; that Gar,/
t :a a ta:d driver and that attar his divorce frai Al--lo he iaovod to live
._ld tea
trith his pal-t. in 11,11- but she did not ]sow r.'.,aro . I:irina Osr:
any dry practice with the rifle either
asked if she over saw her husband doirr
in their arartmonts or aryr place also, and she roplia3 in the nogativa . She
also tra ached how she ma able to c=;lain to her mother-in-larr, I:arroorito
Osw:,ld, concerning the attempted assassination of General Wall- by her huband,
and she replied that she did to the beat of her knoaladga of Erl lloh lrn,-vaZc
and that ne one also know about the shootin; czoopt her and her mothorin-law.
Concornin Lea Ommld's being in llcadco City and his visits to the Cuban
and Russian L`abasaics, Marina Ox,.-JA ctatci that oho had no prior kx:orrlc'S;o
of hint goi,y; to .'1ccico City, but that duo to their family diffiaultica she
on covoral occasions cyrosaed her deairo to return to Russia on ullich he
a_-,rcod and that he also o;yrsoood a desire to return to lswaia to save their
R
ico and on account of their children. She also stated that in ardor to
she
return to IIunaia
iaoto to the Russian fabae ey in l:aohinCton, D. C.
Ilnrtrm Om~ld ima asked Idly her hu-bcufd used the n=a of "Aleck" ao ui she
.'
stated that the nana of ''Aloekl' wean given to h.!n by his co-tnr:cera in -,,as
bocauso they did not like the nasty of Imo as it uually is connected with
Chincao persons. She was also aelcod if to her lao,ricclCo her husband used the
nasua of Aloe:: Ilidoll, and she replied in the na~ativo . Dur.Lng the intcrviow
with Marina Ossuld, she advised the reportin; agent that she signed contracts
th:o previous evening with Attorney Jolni 11, Thorax to handle her buinoss on
1U.1 coazaiosion basis for a period a£ ton years ; that oho also sirnod a contract idth JSL Iiartin to rcc.ivo 15N La her buoinooo nanaor ; and that rsbort
Ocsled also rrould receive 105 as her advisor. ILrinn Oar ld stated that
Robert Omald or
..minad and approved the contents of the contracts .
r'D7AP^J LC40S
Pocnlbla rd,-td-1 intowiow with Iisina Osrald .
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